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[1. ,, anor. l4, inf n. 3D;, app., He was
foul, ugly, or deformed, in countenance.] L;,
but this is
accord. to the V, is the same as ;4;
The beingfoul, ugly,
probtbly a mistake for h,
ot deformed, in countenaneCt [which is the signi(TA.)

fication of l3].

t1;,

P;fiJ; ' ,1

[See art.

].]_1J.

and ',Il, [app., This, by

2677

tt

Nubians :] (A'Obeyd, $ or, as in the TA,
A'Obevdeb :) or a A&J is a wry black, rugged,
lengtined tract of ground, only at, or by, [so J
seems here to signify] the projecting part of a
mountain, or the lower and thinner, orfner, part
of a sand-hiU, or theAfoot (~.,s) of a mountain:
ascent, or
(Az:) or it may be a di/.ffl
acclivity, up a mountain, rising to the greatest
height: (ISh:) pl. of 4Ij and t'9, .j and,j

(I, ~) and Qjf: (S:) or ,j is pl. of 4V):
Allah, isfouilaJ and ugliness!] (TA [app. from
[not, as implied above, of L. :] (Sb:) for a
the T.])
number from three to ten, the pl. used is ;.A.tf;
9. ij He looked malignantly with his eyes or and more than ten are termed ,j/' and ~,jJ:
(TA:) [or these last two words are coil. gen. ns.,
oountenance. (TA: app. from the T.) - il iji
of which 4a and aL.J are the ns. un.] 4IlMay God render thAefoul, or ugly ! (T.)
; C [Betwren its two tracts
wJ J
of black stones, ther is not the like of uch a one:
i. e., within its (the city's) limits, there is not,
and _; and &c.]: only said with reference to El-Medeeneh
inf. n.
aor.i4,
or,.
l.
and El-Koofeh: (RA:) or said originally withl
(4) and I;j
and .Ij (g, V) and .t;
-ji
El-Medeeneh, and fig. with reference
(g, Cg) He reference to
(g, accord. to the TA) or ;jl
';J c ',,
~ JI b-thirsted; was thirsty; (9, 4 ;) or he, thirsting, to any other city. (A.)
went round about te mater, not reaching it: said by '.isheb, describing her father, Frec( :) or e went round about the ater, by reason hearted; of ample endowments, app. as to wealth,
.4 signifies The camels' or posessions, and as to mind, or disposition:
of thirst (18k.)-

by
water, uy
the mater,
about cw
round aooux
going muna
are gotng
cambil
whose ca
irhose
mels are
reason of

thirst. (TA.)

A thing miwed with the perfume called
(TA:) a thing smeared therewith. (P.)
4
Twisted iron. (4.) Applied as an
.--,.
epithet to a coat of mail. (TA.)
-1.$

,,~L: :

1
The
J P,

Ht,He told, narrated, or gave
l.., aor. '
an account of, a thing differrot from that regpwting
pecting wtoich Ae was asAkd. (JI.) [But aca,
and the verb
cord. to some, the aor. is
It was said to Elbelongs to art. ,J.]
JI 1" and she
Asadeeych,
Asadeeyeh, "What is i.l
1.
1.

*
answered i;>
ELnswered

*-, ;il

.0
*.

i.e.,

.

concealing a thing that one knows, and
Lelling,
telling, or narrating, something different from
He coaor. ,
it." (TA.)_;;.JI ,L
rialed
ecaled the nerw, or information, (],) and related
mhat
what was d!Tere,t therefrom. (TA.) [But ee
&'
"The

above.]
above.]-

J-;,) 1'j,

H
Hei,told the

aor.

or narrated to him, a thing in a mannr
the case: or he eA; pressed
(TA.)
going round about the tank, or cistern, and not yn.
pressed the news, or information, to him obsurely,
boeing able to get at the mater, on account of th people that is with another people, but of which or enigmaticaly, or obscuredit to him, or concaled
crowding, or pr~sing. (Ay, 4g.)
advic or counsel is not asked [by the latter] with itit from him, telUing him, narrating to him, or
respct to anytuing, (V,) whether good or eil. giving him an account of, a thing differot from
2. ; He miwed it with the perfume called (TA.)'
that resJpecting rohich he was asked: but accord.
(I.)
: or hAsmneared it thrith.
inf..n.h,
aor. 'l, [not s ]a)
a-,
to A,.,
TA,) [Very black]:
j. j.q.,1 (and 5,
or infornews,
the
signifiw
him
to
expressed
"he
signifies
4..el His camels were thirsty: (i:) his
covered,
tract
"a
as
signifying
J.1,
from
derived
or
obscured
mation,
enigmatically,
or
obscurely,
ecames ment round about the water, by reason of
or strewed, with black stones ": ( C:) or from itit to him, or concealed it from him ": thus he
thirst. (TA.)
and the like is said
1t, meaning [" the makes it belong to art. ;..:
,JUIas a syn. of ,
,
.*.,J and V ,..4.J Camels, or palm-trees, Nubians," but see above] "a certain race, or nation, in the L. See albo above. (TA.) - -3), aor.
'O'
thirty; farfrom water. (].) You say, lbj
'JH; as
as also %, aor. Qh; He ,ith,eld
j: see &.
of the negroes." (RA.) ,
I left them (the camels)
him, or restrained him, and turned him, or
"' (j'
-b" al
li i£q. w.Asi; Slaver, or drivel: ( :) a averted
averted him, from his course, purpose, or object.
going romnd about the tank, or cistern, unable to
mispronunciation.
by
formed
not
word,
chaste
art :., q.v.)
(9, K, art
get at the water, on account of the crowding,
(TA.)
.
or preing. (A,, $.) [.IJ is pl. of '
in art. ;,J.
lUl:
l~l: see ;Jt,
in
round
tirns
that
mneat
of
piee
j
A
-- *e',
A andd
(TA)
5gJ1 (1) and j and
Bees: (g :) (1!) [The dolichos lubia of Forskal; a specis of
the cooking-pot. (.) -_

accord. to some, originally
some copies of the 4, Ji;

(TA.)

for J.i.
kt

4.

(MF.)

man,
man,

diffemntfmm
diffrentfrom the real state of

:oo

In kidney-bean]. Accord. to El-Khaffajee and El-

is erroneously put Jawslee4ee, not an Arabic word.
j and Ij:
a
Persian, teeIj and

S A number of black camels collected to-

likened to the tract so called,
eovered with black stones. (TA.) [See L ; .]

gethr: (]:)

a nd

AA stony tract, of which the
:)
ston are black and orn: syn. ;.. : (,
'41 and aS signify a tract of land covered, or
stred,with black stons; and hence a negro is
and 5,, [and negroes collectively
called 5

(TA.)

aor.
aor.
a,

[In

-

'JuH, inf. n. .;J, He foled a

and twisted it. (Ilar.)
(IAir, Ilt:)
These are the original meanings. (IA4r, IIt.)
~e~.]
-_ He turned a thing round twic ; as a turban
is turned round, and an jlj.
(TA.) - He
~ Thirsting: [but ee the verb :] pl. -s,j:
(J.) You
turban.
a
round,
bound,
or
wound
see
(A.)__;':
like as ; is pl. of ,..
a. rl and inf. n. a
.1r, aor.
..
i
say
above, He bound, or wound round, the t~rbanon
."_ a Persian word, (TA,) A kind ofper- his head. (S.)
H wound
:RI
a He
fjl
or Wfjron. the
o):
(
L
fume, (], ],) like
the camers hair round the whirl of the spindl.
- .)Z_ A fascicle, or small bundle,
(IABr,
tL& k.31 4L.-I Thesin
(TA.) ._A191
of filament of samron; a shive of maon. that
are bound and tied round their mouths.

(IA#r).

the former, however, 1I
are alled i and at:
reo evidently the Lybians, the latter, the |

a

A

*

in Greek,

thing:

(TA,

from a trad.)-_

--S,

aor. Z

A man who~ canl are thirsty; or man) went round abou; syn.-l

., He (a

('1 )

-

